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ABSTRACT. The Pacific northwestern (PNW) region of the United States is well known for production of machine-
harvested red raspberries (Rubus idaeus) for process markets. The cultivar Meeker, developed in the 1960s, is well
suited to this area and for machine-harvesting, but it is susceptible to raspberry bushy dwarf virus and root rot caused
by Phytophthora rubi. Despite the efforts of several breeding programs, ‘Meeker’ is still the predominant cultivar for
commercial production in the PNW. One of the major difficulties with breeding new berry fruit cultivars is the time-
consuming nature of collecting fruit yield and quality data on large seedling populations. For fruit yield, visual scoring
assessment methods are commonly used for seedling populations, but these may be poor predictors of yield.
Consequently, visual scores for yield can result in less genetic improvement and thus can adversely affect successful
cultivar development. Total yield measured by hand-harvesting is labor-intensive and does not assess machine-
harvestability, but machine-harvesting is not practical to measure on individual plants. In this study we set out to see if
we could bulk machine-harvest full-sib family plots for among-family selection and use yield component data on
individuals within the plots for within-family selection. Using best linear unbiased predictors, we estimated machine-
harvest yield breeding values for our individual seedlings and found higher genetic gain per generation using
estimated individual machine-harvest breeding values (7.6%) than using hand-harvested breeding values (6.5%).
Implications for breeding machine-harvest red raspberries are discussed.

Commercial red raspberry cultivars suited to machine-
harvest and process markets need to have a high yield of
good-quality fruit that is easily removed during the harvest
operations. In the PNW, this has been achieved using the
cultivar Meeker, which was developed in the 1960s (Moore
and Daubeny, 1993). This cultivar is only two and three
generations removed from wild species representing the
native North American red raspberry, Rubus idaeus ssp.
strigosus, and European red raspberry, R. idaeus ssp. vulgatus.
Since ‘Meeker’ was released, a number of breeding programs
have developed new red raspberry types for machine-harvest
(Kempler et al., 2006, 2007; Moore and Finn, 2007). Neverthe-
less, ‘Meeker’ still remains the dominant process red raspberry
cultivar grown in the PNW, although ‘Wakefield’, released in
2009, accounted for 19% of new plantings in Washington State
in 2011.

One of the major difficulties with breeding new red
raspberry cultivars is the time-consuming nature of collecting
fruit yield and fruit quality data on individual genotypes from
seedling populations. Typically breeders might rely on visual

scores for a number of key traits, including yield, which may
not be accurate. The lack of objective measurements on
seedling populations may be a contributing factor to the low
number of successful new commercial machine-harvest
cultivars.

Ways to reduce the cost associated with yield measurements
in red raspberry have been investigated in New Zealand by
Stephens et al. (2009) and in the PNW by Stephens et al. (2012).
In Washington State, Stephens et al. (2012) identified two key
components of yield (berry weight and lateral length) that,
when measured in the first two fruiting years from planting,
were able to predict total yield in later years (r = 0.55), thus
enabling a breeder to concentrate on the most promising
genotypes when harvesting.

In their study, Stephens et al. (2012) used fruit harvested
by hand as the measure of total yield. This is time-consuming
and not necessarily applicable to breeding programs focused
on developing cultivars suited to machine-harvesting. For
machine-harvesting, fruit must be firm and coherent, separate
from the receptacle easily with little pedicel breakage, and
plant laterals must be strong. However, machine-harvesting
individual seedlings for yield measurement is not currently
practical because the machine has to stop in a clear space after
each seedling plant to allow fruit to be cleared from catcher
plates and belts before weighing. For large numbers of
seedlings that must be harvested many times in one season,
this is not feasible. A previous study by Hall et al. (2002) tried
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to attribute red raspberry machine-harvestability to single
traits such as lateral length, receptacle morphology, and fruit
firmness. However, no single trait was found to be responsi-
ble, indicating that many traits contribute to successful
machine-harvest.

Various strategies have been proposed and/or adopted to
breed high-yielding cultivars for machine-harvested crops.
The modified ear-to-row procedure developed for maize
breeding involves selection of best families from bulk harvest
of all individuals within a family followed by a recombination
event between the best families (growing open-pollinated
seed from best families) and selection for best individuals
within families (Hallauer et al., 2010). Similarly, among-
family selection before within-family selection is commonly
used in sugarcane, which is another machine-harvested crop
(Bischoff and Gravois, 2004; Kimbeng and Cox, 2003;
Stringer et al., 2011). Falconer and Mackay (1996) state that
among-family selection is useful for traits with low heritabil-
ity and previous studies have shown that red raspberry yield
has low heritability (Stephens et al., 2009, 2012) and thus
maybe suited to this strategy. Furthermore, Kimbeng and Cox
(2003) suggest among-family selection is especially suited to
mechanical harvesting after the advent of mobile weighing
machines.

The benefits of using mixed models and best linear unbiased
predictors (BLUP) through the animal model to estimate the
additive genetic variance and breeding value of individuals
have been outlined by Lynch and Walsh (1998) and Piepho
et al. (2008). For BLUP estimations of breeding value, one of
the key advantages over traditional linear models (that derive
the general combining ability of an individual) is the use
of the relationship matrix, which adjusts the BLUP value
based on performance of an individual’s relatives. The BLUP
breeding value estimate derived in this fashion effectively in-
corporates among- and within-family genetic variance, which
allows among- and within-family selection for an individual
simultaneously.

This study examined an alternative strategy for developing
machine-harvested red raspberries. A machine was used to bulk
harvest all seedlings within a full-sib family plot to get bulk
(combined) yield and then the yield data were apportioned to
individual seedlings within the full-sib plot by using key yield
component data developed by Stephens et al. (2012). The
strategy was used to eliminate the need for costly and time-
consuming hand-harvest operations and would allow mea-
surements to be carried out on large seedling populations. A
combined breeding strategy could be applied whereby the
machine-harvest yield was used to select better families and
yield components used to select the best individuals within the
better families. This strategy allows for selection of parents
with improved combining ability for machine-harvest and also
for selection for machine-harvest yield early in the develop-
ment of new cultivars.

In the red raspberry pairwise genetic study described by
Stephens et al. (2012), two plants within each plot of six full-sib
seedlings were hand-harvested, whereas the remaining four
were machine-harvested to give a bulk machine-harvest,
whereas yield components were measured on all plants. Using
these data, we determined if yield components could be used to
apportion our bulk machine-harvest yield to individuals within
a family, thus allowing selection among and within families
based on an estimate of machine-harvest yield. We further

investigated the implications such an approach would have on
genetic gain per generation for a fixed cost.

Materials and Methods

PLANTS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. Details of the parental
material and experimental design are described by Stephens
et al. (2012). Briefly, controlled crosses were carried out in
a double pairwise design involving 45 parents, which should
have resulted in 90 full-sib families with each parent being used
in four families (twice as a female and twice as a male).
However, failure of some crosses and poor seed germination
meant there were only 85 families and a few instances in which
the reciprocal cross was used because of the timing of the
availability of flowers and pollen. Parents were all floricane-
fruiting red raspberry types and consisted of 18 breeding
selections and three cultivars from the Plant & Food Research
or Plant & Food Research–Northwest Plant raspberry breeding
programs and 24 named cultivars from U.S. and Canadian
breeding programs. Recent papers (Piepho and Williams, 2006)
indicated that an a- design (Patterson and Williams, 1976) was
appropriate for plant breeding trials where there is a large
number of families and small number of replications. There
were two complete blocks, each with 12 sub-blocks of seven
plots (i.e., 84 plots per block, which was sufficient because two
of the 85 families had enough plants for only one plot). Each
plot consisted of six full-sib seedling plants. Planted in May
2008, the trial was located at Enfield Farms Inc., Lynden, WA
(lat. 48.935� N, long. 122.542� W). The seedlings were planted
in rows with spacing 3 m between rows and 1 m between
seedlings and managed according to standard agronomic
practice. Thus, there were a total of 1008 plants in the trial
with 12 plants per family (except for the two families with
sufficient plants for only one plot).

PLANT MEASUREMENTS. All data were collected in the 2009,
2010, and 2011 seasons when the plants were (from field
planting) one, two, and three years old. For the first and second
plant in each plot in 2010 and 2011 (n = 336), total fruit yield
(grams per plant) was measured by hand-picking and weighing
total ripe fruit weight every 5 d throughout the season. The
remaining four plants per plot were machine-harvested with an
over-the-row XL 2007 harvester (Littau, Stayton, OR) every 5 d
and bulk fruit from all plants weighed. Machine-harvest was
conducted immediately after the first two plants in each plot
were hand-harvested, and machine beaters turned off as the
machine passed hand-harvested plants. In 2010, plants were
hand-harvested 11 times and plots machine-harvested eight
times, whereas in 2011, plants were hand-harvested 10 times
and plots machine-harvested eight times.

Before fruit ripening in 2009 and 2010, the lateral lengths
(centimeters) of six randomly chosen laterals from the upper,
middle, and lower cane regions (i.e., two from each region) on
all plants were measured. In both years, 30 berries were picked
at each of three times during the season (early, middle, and
late) for each plant, taken to the laboratory and weighed, from
which average individual berry weight (grams) per plant was
determined.

COST ESTIMATES. We estimated the costs of both approaches
(i.e., hand-harvest vs. machine-harvest) for 1000 seedlings and
then proportioned the number of seedlings that could be
evaluated for the same cost in each case. For both approaches,
the costs of raising seedlings, planting, and field maintenance
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were taken into account. For hand-harvesting, costing took into
account labor and for machine-harvesting, labor, fuel, and
machine maintenance as well as lateral length and berry weight
measurement costs:

CHH = Hl � rl + Fs + Fmð Þ+ S ½1�

where CHH = cost of hand-harvesting plants, Hl = hours of labor
to hand-harvest plants during season, rl = hourly pay rate, Fs =
cost of setting up field area of red raspberries, Fm = cost of
maintaining field area of red raspberries, and S = cost of raising
seedlings to ready-to-plant stage.

CMH = Ha + Hb + Hlð Þ: rl + Hm� rf + rm

� �
+ Fs + Fmð Þ+ S ½2�

where CMH = cost of machine-harvesting per plant, Ha = hours
of labor to measure lateral length, Hb = hours of labor to
measure berry weight, Hl = hours of labor to required to
machine-harvest plants during season (includes driver and
two graders), rl = hourly pay rate, Hm = hours of use of
machine-harvester to harvest plants, rf = machine fuel cost per
hour, rm = machine maintenance cost per hour, Fs = cost of
setting up field area of red raspberries, Fm = cost of maintaining
field area of red raspberries, and S = cost of raising seedlings to
the ready-to-plant stage.

Machine-harvester capital cost and depreciation or capital
land value were not taken into account.

EMPIRICAL BREEDING VALUES. Calculations of hand-harvest
empirical breeding values (eBVs) for two hand-harvested
plants per plot were described by Stephens et al. (2012).
Briefly, we used mixed models and BLUP (Lynch and Walsh,
1998) to estimate variance components. There were no fixed
effects in the models and random effects included genotypes
(i.e., individual plants), block, and sub-block. Empirical breed-
ing values were obtained for the seedlings from the univariate
analysis. Because the pedigree information was included, it was
also possible to estimate the eBV for each parent. For machine-
harvest eBVs, we combined the machine-harvest yield data
(four plants per plot) with hand-harvest yield data (two plants
per plot) to get a total yield estimate for each plot (six plants per
plot). We averaged this total yield estimate over 2010 and 2011
and fitted a univariate mixed model (Lynch and Walsh, 1998) to
derive variance components and eBV for each plot (Henderson,
1977). Genotypes, including the pedigree information, block,
and sub-block, were fitted as random effects.

Stephens et al. (2012) identified berry weight and lateral
length as the two most important yield components contributing
to total yield and showed that a weighted average of the 2009
and 2010 data (weighted 1:3 2009:2010 respectively) best
predicted total yield in 2010 and 2011. Using eBVs derived
from bivariate analysis of these weighted averages, we calcu-
lated the product of berry weight and lateral length, YCprod, for
each seedling. We apportioned the plot machine-harvest eBV to
each individual seedling in the plot according to the value of the
seedling’s YCprod, so that the within-family yield was expressed
in the same terms as the among-family yield:

eBVMHYld;i =
eBVMHYld 3 YCprod;iP

YCprod;i
½3�

where eBVMHYld,i is the eBV for the machine-harvest yield of
the ith seedling in the plot, eBVMHYld is the machine-harvest
eBV for the entire plot, YCprod,i is the YCprod for the ith seedling
in the plot, and the sum

P
YCprod;i

� �
is overall seedlings in the

plot. Finally, to obtain machine-harvested eBV, we fitted
a bivariate model to this estimated seedling machine-harvest
yield and YCprod. We compared these values with the eBVs
from the univariate analysis of the mean of 2010 and 2011 yield
from individually hand-harvested seedlings (two per plot).

GENETIC GAIN. Genetic gain for yield over the two years
(2010 and 2011) was estimated using simulation following
the method advocated by Piepho and Mohring (2007). In their
work, Piepho and Mohring (2007) suggest that genetic gain is
more accurately estimated using a direct simulation approach
rather than the more traditional approach that uses heritabil-
ity estimates derived from variance components. We used
fitted values from the final bivariate model as the actual
values and achieved 1000 data sets to analyze by adding
random samples (taken with replacement) of the residuals to
these. For hand-harvesting, for each run it was first necessary
to take a random subset of the seedlings because for a fixed
cost, fewer seedlings could be evaluated. This was achieved
by taking two randomly selected seedlings from each plot (n =
336), thereby retaining the experimental structure. For each
simulated data set, the predicted top 10, 20, 30, 40, and 100
seedlings (i.e., those with the highest eBV) were identified.
Genetic gain was computed as the difference between the
mean of the selected population and overall population mean,
where means were based on the actual values. Ten, 20, 30, 40,

Table 1. Estimated commercial direct costs associated with growing and harvesting 1000 seedlings by machine-harvest and hand-harvest
strategies for a red raspberry breeding program for one year.

Cost item

Hand-harvest Machine-harvest

Time (h) Rate ($/h) Total ($) Hours Rate ($/h) Total ($)

Lateral length measurements 48 12 576
Berry weight measurements 48 12 576
Harvest labor 1,450 12 17,400 48 12 576
Machine fuel 48 7 336
Machine maintenance 48 5.5 264

Area (ha) Rate ($/ha) Total ($) Area (ha) Rate ($/ha) Total ($)
Field area setup 0.0 0 0 19.4 30 576
Field area maintenance 0.0 0 0 19.4 30 576

Plants (no.) Rate ($/plant) Total ($) Plants (no.) Rate ($/plant) Total ($)
Seed germination and nursery 1,000 2 2,000 1,000 2 2,000
Total ($) 19,400 5,480
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and 100 seedlings were chosen to correspond to a proportion
selected of 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, and 10%, respectively, based on
the entire population of 1008 seedlings (which was used for
the machine-harvest approach).

For hand-harvesting, genetic gain estimates were obtained
using univariate analysis of the yields. The actual population
mean differed for each data set because each set was a random
subsample of the entire population. For machine-harvesting,
the simulated data set was analyzed as described in the
empirical breeding values section. The actual population
mean was the same for all data sets because there was no
subsampling.

All statistical analyses were conducting using R 2.12.0
(R Core Development Team, 2010) and the mixed models
were fitted using the asreml-r package (Butler et al., 2006).

Results

COST ESTIMATES. We estimated the direct costs for growing
1000 red raspberry seedlings and hand-harvesting vs. machine-
harvesting for one year (Table 1). Based on our estimated costs
we found we could machine-harvest nearly three times more
seedlings than could be hand-harvested.

EMPIRICAL BREEDING VALUES. Using machine-harvest and
yield component (berry weight and lateral length) data
we calculated individual machine-harvest eBVs for all in-
dividuals and parents of the red raspberry pairwise genetic
study (Table 2). Parental (Tables 2 and 3) and seedling
(Fig. 1) eBVs for machine-harvest yield were, in all but one
case, considerably lower than those estimated for hand-
harvest yield. The magnitude of the discrepancy increased
as the estimate eBV increased (Table 2). In general, those
parents with high eBV for yield as determined by hand-
harvesting had high machine-harvested yield eBV, although
there were some exceptions. For example, ‘Wakefield’ was
ranked midrange for hand-harvested eBV but was one of
the highest for machine-harvest (Table 2). ‘Meeker’ had a
higher hand-harvest eBV than ‘Wakefield’ but a lower
machine-harvest eBV. It is also interesting to note that the
top five parents for hand-harvested yield were closely related
(Fig. 2).

Top-performing individuals came predominantly from
certain families and 25 of the 30 top-performing individuals
(based on machine-harvest eBVs) came from the 10 top fam-
ilies (Table 3). Higher numbers of transgressive segregants
(i.e., those seedlings with eBV higher than either parent) were
found in top-performing families than in bottom-performing
families for machine-harvest.

GENETIC GAIN. Based on a fixed cost, a breeding program
relying on hand-harvesting could only assess approximately
one-third of the plants that could be assessed using the proposed
machine-harvest strategy. Thus, the expected genetic gain in
yield per generation from hand-harvesting based on one-third
of the population size (i.e., same cost) was less than that from
the machine-harvesting approach over all selection intensities
(Table 4). The mean total yield eBV for the unselected
population was 2441 g/plant and thus the expected mean
genetic gain per generation in total yield (average over 1%,
2%, 3%, 4%, and 10% selected) was 6.5% and 7.6% for hand-
and machine-harvest, respectively. As the number selected
increased, the difference between the two strategies increased
(Table 4). For the machine-harvest strategy, the mean total

yield values were not lower than the hand-harvest strategy
values because, although eBV was used to rank and select the
top individuals, it was the mean of their actual values that was
compared (Table 4).

Table 2. Mean 2010 and 2011 hand-harvested total yield empirical
breeding value (eBV) and mean 2010 and 2011 machine-harvested
total yield eBV (from bivariate model with berry weight · lateral
length eBV) for parents of red raspberry pairwise study (sorted
from highest to lowest machine-harvested yield).

Parent Sourcez

Hand-harvested
total yield (g)

Machine-harvested
total yield (g)

ZNK018 BS 3934 2699
ZNK019 BS 3974 2684
ZNJ042 BS 3509 2673
‘Tulameen’ SB 3755 2672
HR122 BS 3857 2671
ZNK063 BS 3871 2664
‘Wakefield’ PFR 3192 2661
NR3 BS 3492 2660
ZN05022 BS 3441 2642
NR4 BS 3723 2638
NR9 BS 3261 2635
NR10 BS 3553 2628
HR149 BS 3906 2582
‘Motueka’ PFR 3485 2576
‘Saanich’ NWP 3371 2549
ZN05005 BS 3618 2543
‘Cowichan’ NWP 3044 2540
HR158 BS 3636 2534
‘Coho’ NCGR 3182 2518
HR104 BS 3212 2502
‘Meeker’ NWP 3424 2493
‘Chilliwack’ NCGR 2953 2481
‘Encore’ NF 3157 2463
ZNM001 BS 3497 2447
ZN05012 BS 3497 2441
ZN05015 BS 2795 2430
‘Cuthbert’ NCGR 3186 2426
ZNM003 BS 2903 2424
ZNK033 BS 3532 2406
‘Moutere’ PFR 3174 2406
‘Haida’ NF 3380 2391
‘Titan’ NF 2860 2390
‘Lauren’ NF 2865 2354
‘Nootka’ NCGR 3000 2346
NR12 BS 3046 2340
‘Taylor’ NCGR 2675 2315
‘Willamette’ NWP 2937 2312
ZN05018 BS 2546 2291
‘Vene’ NCGR 2384 2289
‘Killarney’ NF 2488 2171
‘Boyne’ NF 2305 2143
‘Prelude’ NF 2309 2138
‘Latham’ NF 2137 2091
K81-6 NF 1944 2059
‘Nova’ NF 2048 1969
zBS = Northwest Plant Co.–Plant and Food Research (Lynden, WA)
breeding selection; SB = Sakuma Brothers (Burlington, WA); PFR =
Plant and Food Research (Motueka, New Zealand); NWP = Northwest
Plant Co. (Lynden, WA); NF = Nourse Farms (Whately, MA); NCGR =
National Clonal Germplasm Respository (Corvallis, OR).
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Discussion

Obtaining individual machine-harvest yield eBVs for red
raspberry breeding populations is not likely to be possible using
a machine-harvester directly. However, we have shown that it is
possible to estimate individual seedling machine-harvest eBVs
by bulk harvesting full-sib families and using yield component
data to derive indirect yield estimates for individual seedlings
within families. We found that using this strategy, for the same
cost, we could harvest three times as many seedlings and

achieve a higher genetic gain than we could by hand-harvesting
seedlings.

Our estimated machine-harvest eBVs were well correlated
but significantly lower than those estimated for hand-harvest.
This is likely to be in part because on some individual plants,
fruit are less easily removed, for example, because of strong
attachment to the receptacle, and these are not as well harvested
by machine, whereas during hand-harvesting these fruit are
removed. Also, during machine-harvest, some fruit are lost on
the ground, although this is not considered a large amount. Our
harvest interval was 5 d and this is twice as long as that for
commercial red raspberry machine-harvesting and loss of fruit
associated with this could have also contributed to low

Table 3. Mean top 10 and bottom 10 (gray) family empirical breeding values (eBVs) for machine-harvest (n = 12) and hand-harvest (n = 4) total
yield and associated SE, number of transgressive segregants (TS), and the number of seedlings within a family (n = 12) that were in the top 30
machine-harvested eBVs of all seedlings in the red raspberry pairwise study.

Family
Female
parent

Male
parent

Hand-harvested
total yield (g/plant) SE

Machine-harvested
total yield (g/plant) SE

Family range
(g/plant) TS

Seedlings
in top 30 (no.)

N06020 ZNJ042 NR3 3777 95.7 2677 9.2 2626–2736 6 5
N06005 HR40 NR3 3694 105.5 2670 8.8 2623–2735 9 3
N06077 ZNK018 NR9 3981 92.2 2666 10.3 2616–2739 1 3
N06021 ZNJ042 NR4 4005 80.0 2658 21.8 2590–2718 3 3
N06013 NR3 NR4 4000 119.6 2651 20.3 2525–2801 5 3
N06074 ‘Cowichan’ ZNK018 3765 129.4 2640 21.2 2523–2774 2 4
N06001 NR10 HR40 3717 96.4 2638 9.3 2585–2706 2 1
N06036 ZNK019 ‘Sannich’ 4223 58.5 2635 9.3 2578–2679 0 0
N06029 ZNK063 ‘Sannich’ 3962 88.7 2625 10.9 2546–2683 2 1
N06071 ZN05022 ‘Cowichan’ 3619 53.4 2618 14.5 2549–2702 4 2
N06041 ‘Nova’ ‘Sannich’ 3000 17.7 2243 7.0 2189–2271 0 0
N06057 ‘Lauren’ ‘Killarney’ 2900 117.4 2238 13.0 2122–2284 0 0
N06063 ‘Killarney’ ZN05018 2776 97.6 2235 6.3 2208–2291 0 0
N06104 ‘Taylor’ ‘Boyne’ 2855 24.7 2226 10.4 2147–2271 0 0
N06100 ‘Prelude’ ‘Taylor’ 2690 39.2 2214 4.0 2197–2241 0 0
N06042 ‘Nova’ ZN05015 2608 69.6 2209 15.4 2100–2299 0 0
N06082 ‘Latham’ ‘Vene’ 2589 27.7 2203 9.2 2165–2275 0 0
N06043 Nova ZN05012 3087 28.0 2193 5.6 2152–2225 0 0
N06085 K81–6 ‘Vene’ 2385 42.9 2170 11.8 2092–2231 0 0
N06081 ‘Latham’ K81-6 2252 35.1 2055 5.7 2022–2095 1 0

Mean (all families) 3446.1 62.9 2441.3 10.0 2384–2502

Fig. 1. Mean of 2010 and 2011 machine-harvested yield empirical breeding
value (eBV) vs. mean 2010 and 2011 hand-harvested yield eBV for those
hand-harvested individuals (n = 336) of the red raspberry pairwise study. The
correlation coefficient is 0.86 and the gray line is that of equality.

Fig. 2. Pedigree tree of top five parents (shown in bold) for hand-harvest
empirical breeding values of the red raspberry pairwise study. Dotted lines
indicate further known ancestors that are not shown (the double dotted line
indicates a selfing). D188 is not known to be related to any of HR97, ‘Haida’,
or ‘Qualicum’, but these three are distantly related to one another (coancestry
coefficients are HR97: ‘Haida’ 0.11, HR97: ‘Qualicum’ 0.05, and ‘Haida’:
‘Qualicum’ 0.10).
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machine-harvest eBVs. Another reason for the machine-harvest
eBVs being lower than those from hand-harvest is because of
the indirect nature used in obtaining individual seedling
machine-harvest eBV, the heritability will be lower than for
hand-harvesting and thus the ‘‘shrinkage’’ from the BLUP
analysis will be greater. This would explain the greater
discrepancy for parents with higher eBVs.

We found some differences in rankings for hand-harvest and
machine-harvest yield eBVs and a likely reason for this is
because genotypes vary in their ability to release fruit under
machine-harvesting. For example, ‘Wakefield’ harvests ex-
tremely easily by machine and hence the estimated eBV for
machine-harvest was relatively high compared with its hand-
harvest eBV. In fact ‘Wakefield’ had the closest machine-
harvest eBV to hand-harvest eBV ratio of all of the top yielders.
In contrast, ‘Meeker’, which does not harvest as well by
machine, had a much higher eBV for hand-harvest than for
machine-harvest. The use of the BLUP analysis allowed us to
estimate the eBV of parents and ancestors of our study plants as
well as for each individual seedling. This type of analysis
enables breeders to select the best parental combinations for
future crosses and, when combined with pedigree information,
identifies key parental lines and ancestors for high yield.

Our analysis was based on using yield component data from
the first and second fruiting years combined with the (mean)
second and third fruiting years machine-harvest data. We also
analyzed the data using machine-harvest data from 2010 only
(first mature plant crop) and found similar genetic gain results
between hand- and machine-harvest (percent average overall
selection intensities, data not shown). Thus, it may be possible
to make machine-harvest yield measurements in only one year.

In our analysis, to achieve machine-harvested total yield per
plot, we added our machine-harvested four-plant plot yield to
our hand-harvested yield for the remaining two plants per plot.
This was necessary to enable us to compare machine with hand-
harvest and to complete the analysis on plots. Further work
needs to be done to determine optimum size of full-sib family
plots to reduce the effort to gain machine-harvest yield data
without compromising the prediction accuracy of yield eBVs.

One of the potential downsides of the BLUP approach with
the relationship matrix is that it tends to lead to selections being
made from fewer families than should the relationship matrix

be ignored. However, strategies to prevent this have been
discussed by others (e.g., Kumar et al., 2010) and introgression
of new genetic material into the breeding program will assist
with this.

In summary, in developing genotypes suited to machine-
harvest, we suggest that our approach delivers greater genetic
gain than hand-harvesting for the same cost. It has the ad-
ditional benefit of identifying individuals or families that do not
release their fruit well and thus harvest poorly by machine
(despite having high yield by hand-harvest). The use of bulk
harvest for yield measurement allows among-family selection
and this, coupled with derived yield estimates for individuals
within the best families, is a breeding strategy used in several
crops but which has had limited application to fruit crops. We
suggest that this breeding approach could have an application in
other machine-harvested crops, especially perennial small fruit
crops such as blueberry and black currant.
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